Quick Start Guide to GLO Lit

1

Plug mouthpiece into fully charged Power Pack
and press silver button once to turn on.
Indicator light will be solid white.

2

Pair Power Pack with App (press and hold button
for 3 seconds, indicator light will blink blue until
it becomes solid indicating pairing is complete.

3


Apply Lip Treatment.

4

Pull off GLO Vial cap and squeeze small bead of gel
(1/2 pea size for each arch) onto brush tip applicator.

5

Brush thin layer of gel on top and bottom
teeth, fronts only (a little goes a long way!).

6

Insert mouthpiece into mouth and start your whitening
session using the GLO App. Mouthpiece will illuminate.
Reapply whitening gel and repeat.
The App will time each application for 8 minutes and turn the mouthpiece
off when complete. After you have finished your final application, press silver
button twice to turn Power Pack off and plug it in to a USB port to recharge.

For Best Results

Complete three 8-minute applications in a row each day for a total of
7-14 days, depending on your starting shade and desired results.
Your teeth will get whiter with each
GLO Tip:
application. Individual results may vary
– every unique! To PAUSE an application,
Maintain a relaxed jaw
tap the pause symbol
in the App.
and swallow as usual
To RESTART an application, tap the
while whitening.
restart symbol
in the App.

Don’t have access to a Smartphone?

Here’s how to use your GLO Lit device without the App:
1. Plug mouthpiece into charged Power Pack.
2. Press button once for solid white indicator light.
3.	
Press button again to turn on mouthpiece, indicator light will be solid
blue and mouthpiece will illuminate for 8 minutes.
4.	Indicator light will blink blue when mouthpiece is about to turn off.
5.	
Press button twice to shut down.
6.	Repeat for next 8-minute application.
	To stop in the middle of an application, simply press button once to
turn off mouthpiece and remove from mouth.
Do not unplug mouthpiece while the Power Pack is on. Press button
twice to turn Power Pack off and plug it in to a USB port to recharge.

